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`,miFB lW zF`wCptA dndA oicinrn oi ¥̀©£¦¦§¥¨§ª§§¨¤¦
cgizz `le .driaxd lr oicEWgW ipRn¦§¥¤£¦©¨§¦¨§Ÿ¦§©¥
`le .zFixrd lr oicEWgW ipRn ,odOr dX ¦̀¨¦¨¤¦§¥¤£¦©¨£¨§Ÿ
lr oicEWgW ipRn ,odOr mc` cgizi¦§©¥¨¨¦¨¤¦§¥¤£¦©
z` cNiz `l l`xUi zA .minC zEkitW§¦¨¦©¦§¨¥Ÿ§©¥¤
.dxf dcFarl oA zcNiOW ipRn ,zixkPd©¨§¦¦§¥¤§©¤¤¥©£¨¨¨
l`xUi zA .l`xUi zA zcNin ,zixkp la£̀¨¨§¦§©¤¤©¦§¨¥©¦§¨¥
,zixkp la` .zixkp lW DpA wipz `lŸ¨¦§¨¤¨§¦£¨¨§¦
:DzEWxA zil`xUi lW Dpa dwipn§¦¨§¨¤¦§§¥¦¦§¨

aiERx `l la` ,oFnn iERx odn oi`Rxzn¦§©§¦¥¤¦¨£¨Ÿ¦
ixaC ,mFwn lkA odn oixRYqn oi`e .zFWtp§¨§¥¦§©§¦¥¤§¨¨¦§¥
miAxd zEWxA ,mixnF` minkge .xi`n iAx©¦¥¦©£¨¦§¦¦§¨©¦

:Fpial Fpia `l la` ,xYnblW mixac EN` ª¨£¨Ÿ¥§¥¥§¨¦¤

`.ze`wcpeta dnda oicinrn oi`miceyg b"erdy itl mikxc ixaer my oqk`zdl oieyrd

epi`y minrte mdixiag iyp lv` miievn b"erdy itl xeq` zeawp lv` zeawp elit` driaxd lr

:dndad z` riaxne d`ven.odnr dy` cgizz `le.xzen l`xyi lv` ea `veiky cegia elit`

:ezxnyn ezy` oi` b"erc xeq` b"er lv` enr ezy`y oebk.miakek zcaerd z` cliz `l

:dai` meyn zxzen xkyae b"rl oa zlcbny iptn.l`xyi za zclin miakek zcaer la`

:epbxdz `ny minc zekity lr dceygy .`l dpiae dpia la` .dab lr zecner zexg`y onfa

a.oenn ietx:eznda.zeytp ietxxzen zeytp ietx elit` jl dti ipelt mq el xn` m`e .eteb

:epnn ze`txzdl.epial epia `l la`xtzqne li`ed b"erd xn` xninc .xzen d`xna d`ex i`e

`xephxan dicaer epax
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Mishnah Avodah Zarah, chapter 2

(1) One should not stable cattle in inns

of idolaters, because they are

suspected of bestiality. A woman

should not be alone with them [even

when the idolater's wife is present.

Though, a Jewess may not be secluded

even with a Jewish man, still the

Mishnah here includes the case where

it would permitted by a Jew, but is,

nevertheless, forbidden by idolaters,

such a case would be where his wife is

present], because they are suspected of

lewdness, nor should a man be alone

with them, as they are suspected of

murder. A Jewess should not act as midwife to an idolatress, because she would

be delivering a child for idolatry. An idolatress, however, may act as midwife for

a Jewess [when there are others present as there is no danger that she would then

murder the baby]. A Jewess should not suckle the child of an idolatress, but an

idolatress may suckle the child of a Jewess on her premises.

(2) One may allow them to medically treat his possessions [such as animals], but

not engaging in personal healing [since they are suspected of intentionally

harming Jews]; nor may one have his hair cut by them in any place [lest he

intentionally injure or kill him with the razor]; these are the words of Rabbi Meir.

But the Sages say: In a public place [we are not concerned and] it is permitted,

just not in private.

(3) The following items belonging to idolaters are forbidden and the prohibition
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,oiId ,d`pd xEQ` oxEQ`e oixEq` miFB¦£¦§¦¨¦£¨¨©©¦
qxge ,oii FzNgYn didW miFB lW ungde§©Ÿ¤¤¦¤¨¨¦§¦¨©¦§¤¤
oA oFrnW oAx .oiaEal zFxFre ,ipIxcd©§¦¨¦§§¦©¨¦§¤
,lFbr FNW rxTdW onfa ,xnF` l`ilnB©§¦¥¥¦§©¤©¤©¤¨
dcFarl qpkPd xUA .xYn ,KEWn .xEq`̈¨ª¨¨¨©¦§¨©£¨
igafk `EdW ipRn ,xEq` ,`vFIde .xYn ,dxf̈¨ª¨§©¥¨¦§¥¤§¦§¥
,zERxYl oiklFdd .`aiwr iAx ixaC ,mizn¥¦¦§¥©¦£¦¨©§¦©©§
:oixYn ,oi`Ade .mdOr zzle z`Ul xEq`̈¨¥§¨¥¦¨¤§©¨¦ª¨¦

clW oiie odiPwpwe miFBd zFcFpl`xUi ©¦§©§©¥¤§©¦¤¦§¨¥

`xephxan dicaer epax
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extends to any benefit that may be

derived from them: Wine and vinegar

that was formerly wine belonging to an

idolater [wine was used for libations in

idol worship], Hadrianic earthenware

[Hadrian used to mix the clay of

earthenware with wine which he would

take along on his military campaigns.

These would be dissolved in water, as

needed; the clay would then sink to the

bottom, leaving the wine on top], skins pierced at the animal's heart [skins

pierced at the heart was a sure sign that the animal was sacrificed for idol

worship]. Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel says: When the incision [in the animal

skin, in the heart area] is round, [then the animal was definitely used for idol

worship and] is forbidden but, if oblong, [then it was not used for worship and]

it is permitted. Meat which is being brought into a place of idol worship [before

it has actually entered the premises; even though it has been designated as a gift

for the idol, since it has not actually been used, the designation of itself does not

prohibit and one] is permitted [to benefit from it], but that which is brought out

[of the place of worship] is forbidden, [although this meat did not come from an

animal which was actually slaughtered as a sacrifice or used in worship]

nevertheless, [since it was brought as a gift] it is [considered] sacrifices of the

dead [i.e., sacrifices to an idol], these are the words of Rabbi Akiva. It is

forbidden to have any business transactions with those [idolaters] going to a

pilgrimage, but with those returning from [a pilgrimage], it is permitted.

(4) [Used] water-skins or jars of idolaters in which the wine of a Jew was kept

:ebxedl `xiizne `ed aeyg mc` ikdb.oii ezlgzn didyuneg b"erd dpwc `kid iwet`l

jqpn `w `l unege .b"rl dikqp `nlc meyn d`pda xqznc `nrhc .d`pda xqzn `lc l`xyin

:b"rl.ipiixcd qxge.oyaka otxvn did `le milk epnn dyere oiia hih labn did xqiw qep`ixc`

rwey hihde my migenpe .mina miqxgd mze` miniyn zezyl mivexyke dnglna oze` mi`yepe

:ipiixcd qxg `xwp qep`iixc` my lre mina befn oiid x`ype dhnl.miaeal zexermirxew

:b"rl eze` oiaixwne ald oi`ivene .lebr awp oink ald cbpk miign dndadxzen jeyn.oi`y

:b"ayxk dklde lebr `l` b"rl oiyer.d`pda xeq` `veid:zaexwz dyrp xaky.zetxzl

:dtxez zia `xwp dy` ly dzexr mewn .b"r zerhl.mdnr zzle z`yl xeq`ecene elf`c

:r"xk dklde b"r zaexwzl jixvc icin ipafc cere b"rlc.zexep:xer ly.mipwpwe:qxg lyoi`
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ixaC ,d`pd xEQ` oxEQ`e oixEq` ,odA qEpM̈¨¤£¦§¦¨¦£¨¨¦§¥
xEQ` oxEQ` oi` ,mixnF` minkge .xi`n iAx©¦¥¦©£¨¦§¦¥¦¨¦
oixEq` ,miFB lW oibGde miPvxgd .d`pd£¨¨©©§©¦§©¨¦¤¦£¦
minkge .xi`n iAx ixaC ,d`pd xEQ` oxEQ`e¦¦¨¦£¨¨¦§¥©¦¥¦©£¨¦
.oixYn ,oiWai .oixEq` ,oigl ,mixnF`§¦©¦£¦§¥¦ª¨¦
oixEq` ,miFB lW iwip` ziA zFpiabE qixOd©ª§¨§¦¥ª§¨¦¤¦£¦
minkge .xi`n iAx ixaC ,d`pd xEQ` oxEQ`e§¦¨¦£¨¨¦§¥©¦¥¦©£¨¦

:d`pd xEQ` oxEQ` oi` ,mixnF`diAx xn` §¦¥¦¨¦£¨¨¨©©¦
rWFdi iAx z` l`rnWi iAx l`W ,dcEdi§¨¨©©¦¦§¨¥¤©¦§ª©
dn ipRn ,Fl xn` .KxCA oikNdn EidWM§¤¨§©§¦©¨¤¨©¦§¥¨
ipRn ,Fl xn` .miFB lW zFpiaB Exq`̈§§¦¤¦¨©¦§¥

[since it absorbs some flavor of

previously contained forbidden wine]

are forbidden and the prohibition

extends to any benefit that may be

derived from them; these are the words

of Rabbi Meir. But the Sages say: The

prohibition [is for drinking only and]

does not extend to deriving benefit

[from them]. Grape-seeds and

grape-skins of idolaters are forbidden,

and the prohibition extends to deriving

any benefit [from them]; these are the

words of Rabbi Meir. But the Sages say: When fresh, they are forbidden but

[after twelve months] when [they are] dry, they are permitted. Muryas [a sauce

made of fish oil which often contained wine] and Unyaki cheese [Unyaki was a

town where most calves slaughtered were sacrificed for idol worship] of idolaters

are forbidden and the prohibition extends to deriving any benefit; these are the

words of Rabbi Meir. But the Sages say: [Since the majority of animals

slaughtered in Unyaki were not used for idol worship the rennet, in all

probability, was not involved in idol worship and therefore,] The prohibition

[against consumption] does not extend to deriving any benefit [Rabbi Meir,

however, maintains that one must take into account the minority].

(5) Rabbi Yehudah said: Rabbi Yishmael put this question to Rabbi Yehoshua

while they were traveling: He said to him: [Since the milk of non-kosher animals

does not become cheese] why have they forbidden the cheese of non-Jews? He

`xephxan dicaer epax
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.d`pd xeqi` oxeqi`b"erd oda qipkd m`e cin oii okezl zzl xzen md miycg m` ikd ediipice

zrn mei lka mind dxrny `l` zrl zrn mini dyly okeza ddyne min mze` `lnn meiwl oii

ycg a"i epyi m`e .oii ekeza meyl xzen jk xg`e mdizgz mixg` min miyne mini 'b ly zrl

:iexr ila dpy xg` cin oixzen b"er ly oii mda did `ly.mibfe mipvxgmiapr ly zleqt

:uegay mitilwde miptay mipirxbe.migl:d`pda mixeq` ycg a"i lk.miyaieycg a"i xg`l

:dlik`a oixzen.qiixendaxrzp `ly epnn xkip m` la` .oii ea oiaxrny eid oilibx mibc ly oney

:ixyc ibilt `l r"k oii ea.iwiipe` ziayiig n"x .b"rl miaxw my mi`vnpd milbr aexy xtk my

lke .`herinl opiyiig zenda x`y cbpk `herin ied milbr aexc ab lr s`c xaqe `herinl

oi`e .`hernl iyiig `l minkge .ocinrd b"r ilbr zaiwa `nlc opixn` my ze`vnpd zepiabd

:iaa `zlz ipd lka n"xk dkldd.b"er ly zepiab exq` dn iptn.ira `w opaxle .dlik`a
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`xephxan dicaer epax
:dtwp dpi` d`nh dnda algc ol miwc yginl `kil d`nh dnda ly alg meyne.dig dtxey

:`id `nlra `yxtc.b"r ilbr zaiwaaizkc b"r ip`yc xeq` `id `nlra `yxtc ab lr s`e

da(bi mixac):mxgd on dne`n jcia waci `le.xg` xacl e`iydxac ly enrh cibdl dvx `le

xqixz cr `nrhl elbn `l dxifb opax ixfb ike ef dxifb dxfbpy ycg a"i exar `l oiicry iptn

exq`c `nrhe dia ileflfl iz`e `nrhl l"q `lc `ki` `nlc ozxifb hytzzy cr `zy igxi

`edy it lr s`e .dlap `idy b"er zhigy ly daiw xera dze` oicinrny iptn b"er ly zepiab

xg` jled lkd l"iwc lha `l dyrn ea dyere algd cinrn `edy oeik algd lk cbpk hren xac

lr s` alga xqe` epi` xzen envr ipta xyady oeik xeq` did `l alga xya meyne .cinrnd

ea ozep epi`y it lr s` .xzida xqe` exwirn xeqi` ly xac la` mrh ea oziy cr ecinrny it

:cinrn `edy onf lk mrh.oiin jicec miaeh ik:l`xyi zqpkl ok xne` `ed jexa yecwdoi`

.ok xacdzepwz xnelk jicec ixac ilr miaxr `ed jexa yecwd iptl dxn` l`xyi zqpk `l`

,Fl xn` .dlap lW dawA DzF` oicinrOW¤©£¦¦¨§¥¨¤§¥¨¨©
dxEng dlFr zaw `ldeExn`e dlap zaTn ©£Ÿ¥©¨£¨¦¥©§¥¨§¨§

dti FYrCW odMWd `le dIg DtxFFl EcF Ÿ¥¤©§¨¨§¨©¨§Ÿ
Exn` la`oipdp oi`xn`e xfg .oilrFn `le ©¨¨§¥¤¡¦§Ÿ£¦¨©§¨©

ilbr zawA DzF` oicinrOW ipRn ,Fl¦§¥¤©£¦¦¨§¥©¤§¥
dExq` `l dOl ,oM m` ,Fl xn` .dxf dcFar£¨¨¨¨©¦¥¨¨Ÿ£¨¨
,Fl xn` ,xg` xacl F`iVd .d`pda©£¨¨¦¦§¨¨©¥¨©

`xFw dY` K`id ,ig` l`rnWimixiyd xiy) ¦§¨¥¨¦¥¨©¨¥
(`LicC miaFh iM.KicFC miaFh iM F` ,oiIn ¦¦Ÿ¤¦¨¦¦¦©¦

xaCd oi` ,Fl xn` .KicFC miaFh iM ,Fl xn`̈©¦¦©¦¨©¥©¨¨

answered him: Because they curdle it

with the rennet from the stomach of a

neveilah [an improperly slaughtered

animal which renders the cheese

non-kosher]. He retorted: But is the

rennet of a burnt-offering not more

strictly forbidden than the rennet of a

neveilah [since not only is a

burnt-offering prohibited from being

eaten but, one who derives any benefit

from it, is guilty of misappropriation

and is fined (see Leviticus 5:15)]? [And yet] it was said that a priest who is not

fastidious may suck it out raw although this opinion was not approved and it

was said that no benefit may be derived from it, (i.e., the rennet of a

burnt-offering,) however, this is only a Rabbinical prohibition since] no

misappropriation [or fine] would apply for its misuse. [And had it been Biblically

prohibited, it would apply, proving that the rennet which is not from a

burnt-offering is permitted for consumption, how then can it be the cause for

prohibiting the cheese?] He then answered him: The reason is because they

curdle it with the rennet from calves sacrificed to idols. He said to him: If that

is so, why do they not extend the prohibition to any benefit derived from it?” He,

then, diverted to another matter, saying: Yishmael, my brother how do you read

— [ Licc miaeh ikoiin ] “For your [masculine] love is better than wine” [whichŸ¤
would imply that Israel is stating this to God] or, Kicc miaeh ik “For your [female]Ÿ©¦
love ...” [which would imply that God is stating this to Israel]? (Song of Songs

1:2) He replied: “Your [female] love is better ...” he replied: This is not so,
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LipnW gixl ,eilr cOln Fxag ixdW ,oM¥¤£¥£¥§©¥¨¨§¥©§¨¤
:miaFhemixac eN`oi`e oixEq` miFb lW ¦¥§¨¦¤¦£¦§¥

oi`e iFB FalgW alg ,d`pd xEQ` oxEQ ¦̀¨¦£¨¨¨¨¤£¨§¥
Ed`Fx l`xUiiAx .odNW onXde ,zRde , ¦§¨¥¥§©©§©¤¤¤¨¤©¦

.onXa ExiYd FpiC ziaEoiWakE ,zFwlWE ¥¦¦¦©¨¤§¨§¨¦
,dtExh zixhe ,unge oii okFzl zzl oMxCW¤©§¨¨¥§¨©¦¨Ÿ¤§¨¦§¨
,[FA zhhFW ziAlk] dbC DA oi`W xive§¦¤¥¨¨¨¦§¦¤¤
,zihpFwlq glnE ,ziYlg lW hxwe ,wligde§©¦¨§Ÿ¤¤¦§¦¤©©§§¦

`xephxan dicaer epax

[rather it is Israel stating to God] as

the [following] verse proves: [gixl
jipnymiaeh ] “Your ointments

[masculine] have a goodly fragrance

[therefore, the maidens (i.e., Israel)

love You.” Thus, Rabbi Yehoshua is

saying to Rabbi Yishmael: “For Your

love i.e., God's love, is the words of

the Sages, who ordain Rabbinical

prohibitions; which “is better than wine,” i.e., is sweeter to me than Biblical

prohibitions. Thus, the cheese is forbidden by Rabbinical decree and it was the

custom of the Rabbis not to explain their decrees for a period of twelve months.

The actual reason is that the cheese may have been curdled in the stomach of a

neveilah].

(6) The following items of idolaters are prohibited, but the prohibition does not

extend to deriving benefit from them: Milk which an idolater milked not in the

presence of a Jew [the Rabbis forbid this, lest milk from a non-kosher animal

might be added], their bread and oil [prohibited to inhibit socializing leading to

intermarriage] — Rebbi and his court [after realizing that many did not follow

this ruling] permitted the oil. Cooked foods, and preserves into which they are

accustomed to add wine or vinegar, pickled herring which had been minced

[though the fish is kosher we fear, lest non-kosher fish was added to the mixture],

brine in which there is no kilbit-fish floating [the kilbit-fish would thrive in

kosher brine, but would die in non-kosher brine], and hilak [the hilak is a kosher

fish which develops fins and scales only later, during maturity; the Rabbis

forbade purchasing them lest a similar non-kosher fish might be added] pieces of

:azkay dxez xwirn .dxez ly dpiin xzei minkgd exfbe epwzye.'eke onyde ztdipd lk

ikledl `l` xzed `l miza ilra ly zt la` edexizd oinezgp ly zte zepzg meyn oixeq`

:oizipzna wiqnck edexizde eilr epnpe exeqi` hyt `ly e`x onyde .wgcd zryae mikxc

.zewlyeyegl oi`y eiptae l`xyi ly eilka eze` elya elit`e b"erd eze` elyay xac lk

dlgza `l l`xyi ea riiq `ly `ede b"er ileya meyn edexq` b"er ilerible xeqi` zeaexrzl

mikln ogly lr dlere ig `edy enk lk`p epi`y xac `l` b"er ileya meyn exq` `le seqa `le

:b"er ileya meyn ea oi` el`n zg` xqg m` la` ztd z` ea ztlloda zzl okxcy oiyake

.oii:oixeq` dlik`a la` oda xkip oiid mrh oi`y itl d`pd xeqi` oxeqi` oi`.dtexh zixhoin

bc mdnr (yzkp) `ny b"erd on egwlpyk mixeq`e oixkp opi`e wc wc oze` oitxehy mixedh mibc

:`nh.dbc da oi`y xivemixedh mibc (ly xiv) jeza lcb `edy ekxce zialk `xwpy ohw bc

:zialk ea lcbi `l enr axern `nh bc xiv yiyke.wligdexitpq mdl oi`e mixedh miphw mibc oin
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:d`pd xEQ` oxEQ` oi`e oixEq` EN` ixd£¥¥£¦§¥¦¨¦£¨¨
fiFb FalgW alg ,dlik`A oixYn eN ¥̀ª¨¦©£¦¨¨¨¤£¨

WaCde ,Ed`Fx l`xUielr s` zFIpxaCde . §¦§¨¥¥§©§¨§©©§¨¦©©
.dwWn xWkd mEXn mdA oi` ,oitHpOW iR¦¤§©§¦¥¨¤¦¤§¥©§¤
,unge oii okFzl zzl oMxC oi`W oiWakE§¨¦¤¥©§¨¨¥§¨©¦¨Ÿ¤
,dbC DA WIW xive ,dtExh Dpi`W zixhe§¨¦¤¥¨§¨§¦¤¤¨¨¨
zF`wqlB mizife ,ziYlg lW dlre§¨¤¤¦§¦§¥¦§ª§¨
,oigElXd ,xnF` iqFi iAx .oilBlbnd©§ª§¨¦©¦¥¥©§¦
.oixEq` ,dlElQd on mi`Ad miabgd .oixEq£̀¦©£¨¦©¨¦¦©§¨£¦

asafoetida [a sharp spice which draws

in the flavor of the knife which cut it]

and salconditum salt [to which fat and

lard were usually added]; these are

prohibited but the prohibition does not

extend to deriving benefit from them.

(7) The following are permitted to be

eaten [by a Jew]: Milk which a gentile

milked in the presence of a Jew;

honey, and honeycombs even when

they are dripping [we do not fear that it was mixed with wine or in the case of

the honeycombs, that wine had been poured over it, since wine will ruin honey]

— [and also] they are not considered liquid in regard to the law which renders

food susceptible to defilement — preserves into which they are not accustomed

to adding wine or vinegar, pickled herring which has not been minced, brine

containing [kilbit-] fish, a leaf of asafoetida, and rolled olive-cakes [which were

placed in round jars where they become heated on their own and soft from the

oil: We do not fear that wine might be added to aid in the softening process].

Rabbi Yose says: Those olives [which become so soft] that their pits are ready

to fall out [probably did have wine which aided in their softening process and]

are prohibited [the halachah does not follow Rabbi Yose]. Locusts which come

out of [a shopkeeper's] basket [most likely were poured with wine to soften them

`xephxan dicaer epax
mixkip mpi`e mdnr miaxrzn mdl minecd mi`nh miphw mibce onf xg` lcbl cizre zywywe

:dtexh dpi`yk ixy jkle dl minec mi`nh mibcd oi` zixh la` dtexh dpi`yk elit`.zizlg

(zizlgc) `zetixg ab`c oikqc zipepny meyn dxeq`e oikqa oihxw oikzege iaxra dny jk

:da rlapd zipepnyc mrh `id zwznn.zihpewlq glnedze` oilke` inex ilecb lky gln

:xzeia dpale dqb `ide mi`nh mibc oneyae xifg alga dze` geynl oilibxf.ed`ex l`xyie

zizxn izezx` b"erd dil ifg `l aizi ikc ab lr s` dil ifg i`w i`c oeik `l` ed`ex `wec e`l

:il ifge i`w `zyd xn`.zeipxacdemdy it lr s` yacd mday zxeekd on oicexy zelgd

odn shep oiidy it lr s` miapr ly zeleky` xg` yexit jqp oii mda 'xir `ny opiyiig `l zethep

`le dlik`l onzqc d`nehl xyken `diy dwyn xykd meyn mda oi`e .jqp oii meyn oda oi`

:odn shepd dwyna dil `gip.dtexh dpi`y zixhe(x`yp) zekizg dieyr `idy it lr s`e

:xedh `edy xkipe oiniiw ezxcye bcd y`x.zizlg ly dlr:oikqa dl iwqtn `l `dcmizife

.milblebn ze`wqelbmiwqelbk miyrpe odil`n mixvrpe minngzne lebr ilka miqepkd mizif

:enngzpy zlblebn dvia enk milblebn.oixeq` oiglydcr jk lk mizifd ekkxzp m`

dkld oi`e .ekkxzp oiid zngnc .oixeq` eil`n ltepe glzyn ekezay oirxbd ecia zifd gwelyky
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:dnExYl oke .oixYn ,wYtdd on¦©¤§¥ª¨¦§¥©§¨and] are prohibited, but if from his

stock, they are permitted. The same

rule applies to [the suspected purchase of] terumah [from a priest who is

suspected of selling it to an Israelite as ordinary produce, namely, one may not

purchase from his display basket, but one may purchase from his stock].

:iqei 'xk.dlelqd on:ekkxziy ick oii odilr slfny mixeq` ipepgd iptly lqd on.wztdd on

:xeknl eiptl opzepy cr oii mdilr slfn epi`y mixzen df lr df my mze` mixvery oqpeky mewnn

.dnexzl oke.`id dnexz `ny xeq` eiptl `vnpd lk .oileg myl dnexz xeknl ceygd odk oke

:xve`d lk exiwtie opax irny `nlc zzxn izezx`c .xzen xve`d on `ad la`

`xephxan dicaer epax
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